









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Lαw Makfog by International Organizations, 1965 Skub;szewsk1 (J)一
連の論文，又欧州共同体の加盟国内で直接に適用される規則に関連した論文
として， Cah;er，“LeDro;t lnterne des Organ;sat;ons lnternat;onale sヘ
Revue General de Droit Iπternatinal Public, 1963 : Balladore 
Pallier1，“Le Dro1t lnterne des Organ!Sallons lnternationales”， 
Receil d" Cours, 1969 IT，国際機構の決議の効力からの研究は，Tammes,
“Dec1S1ons of lnternat1onal Organs as a Source of lnternat1。nal
Law'; Receil d" Cours, 1958 IT等がある。又， Focsaneanu，“LeDroit 
lnterne de l’Organ!Sation des Nations Unies”， Annuaire Fran~au 
de Droit International, vol 3, 1957，は国際迎合の内部規則の包括的な





121 Kunz，＇‘Experience and Techniques in International Administration’＼ 
The Changing Law a{ Nations, 1968, p. 479・Merle，”LePouvo1 r Reg-
lementaire des Institutions lnternationales”， Annuaire Franfai s de 
Droit lnteγnational, vol. 4, 1958, p. 343 
131 Ibid , p.432 Cahier, op. cit , p.590 
141例えばユネスコに対する苦情についての国際労働機関行政裁判所の判決に関す
る国防司法裁判所の勧告的意見におけるコルドパ（Cordova）判事の反対意見。
I. C. J. Reports, 1956, pp.165 6. 
151 Cahier, op. cit., p. 584. 
82 




(8) Detter, op. cit, pp 102-5. 
191 Ibid., pp. 45-6 
日目皆川洗 r国際法判例集』昭和50年有信堂 135頁。
(l) 向上 151頁。
(l~ Detter, op cit., pp. 322-3 
uro桑原前掲論文 102頁。
l-0 Tanaka, op cit. (3), p 2. 
u日 AnzHoW,Cour de Droit International, 1929, p. 259 
(I日 Cahier,op. cit., p. 583. 
日司 Skubiszewski，“A New Source of the Law of Nations' Resolutions 
。fInternational Organizations”， Recueil d’Etud., de Droit Inter-












規定の正式告改正によらない事実上の変更であるとしている。 Zacklin, The 
Amendment of the Con•tilulive ln•lrument• of the United Nαt1ons 
and Specialized Agencie,, Siithoff, 1968, p 184. 
l田国際連合憲章第班長第2項，国際労働機関憲章第13条第2項（c）等。
側高野雄一 r国際主邸植法新版』 昭和50年有斐閣 603頁。
由日 Tanaka, op.ci!.131, pp. 3-4. 
目白 Ball adore Pallieri, op.cit , p.7. 
~ID Detter, op cit., p. 323 
由-0 Akehurst, op. cit., p 250. 
自由 Tanaka, op. cit Il, pp.12 3. 
E日 Ibid.,p 10 
~~ Tana！怯， op.dt 121, pp. 30-1 
E四 LC. J. Reports, 1954, pp 55 6. 
E目 ［b;d' 1956, p. 97 
0曲 Akehurst、opdt., p 250 .
0目 Cahier,op. cit., pp. 575 9 
倒桑原前掲論文 106頁。
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。四 Seyers!ed，“jur.sdicti。nover Organs and "OfficiA!s of States, the 
Holy Sea and Intergovernmental Orgamsahons Il", lnternatfonal and 
Comp orαt ; •• Lα切 Quaderly,vol. 14, 1965, p.57. 
G~ Focsaneanu, op, cit , p 325. 
B日 Detter,op cH, p.328. 
目。 ElErian，“.The Legal Organization of International Society", Ma-
nuol of PubUc /nternot;onal Law, St Martin’s Press, 1968, p 73. 
日司 Kunz, op. d! , p. 479. 
旧日 Akehurst, op. cH., pp. 253-5 
自由 [b;d.' pp. 261-3. 
経由 Anzil l。ti,op d!, p.295. 
附議事手続規則の制定のみでなく，下部機関の設置についてもある程度同様のこ
とが言えると脅えられる。
8司 Akehurst,op Cl t , p. 262-3 
附 ／b;d'p 262 。-0 Detter, op cit, p 329 Skub1szewski, op cit., pp 518-20. 
0司 Tanaka,op. ed. (3), p 51. 
同皆川洗『国際訴訟序説』 昭和3.6年鹿島研究所出版会 45頁。





IN THE UNITED NATIONS 
AND IBE SPECIALIZED AGENCIES 
~Summary~ 
Azusa Shinohara 
There seems no agreement over吐国definitionof internal re伊Jations
of mternational organizations, but m世tisarticle, it is convenient to 
qualify them as the rules enacted by the resolutions of one of the organs 
剖tdapplied generally within the internal functionings of吐ieorg四包a-
tlons. Considering the contents, the legal basIS, and the adoptmg process 
of the internal regulations of吐田 UmtedNations and the Spec阻lized
Agencies, it is concluded也atthey should be classified as出enew branch 
of international law, but not constituting the autonomous legal orders 
after the mst1tutional theory of Jaw. In mternatlonal law the internal 
regulations are not regarded as conventional law, nor as customary law, 
nor as general principles of law, so it IS possible that they become the 
new source, the fourth source of international law. 
Some of the internal regulat10ns, for泊st叩 cestaff regulations, 
regulate the relations between the orgaruzations and their private ofi-
cials. Therefore they contribute to make a wider conception of inter-
national law, for classical international law has dealt only with the 
relations副nongthe nations, and its subjects are con白tedto the sover-
eign states. Though the international personalities of private persons are 
adntitted, they lack the law-creating power, and are only vested with 
the rights and the obligations.百tenthere needs some legislation mecha-
nism to make regulations for廿iem.
The enactment of the internal regulations is a unilateral act of 
an international organization, and a very r町elaw-making technique 
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adopting the legislative principle. Consequently not only does it expand 
the sources, the conception of international Jaw, but also it po阻bly
becomes the forerunner of mtemational legislation. 
